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:::_-STALLATION MEFTING

_be 7lst Installation Meeting of Canute Lodge No.
~:~_, must surely be regarded, at least by those who

~:ended, as one outstanding in the whole of the Masonic
:"-endar.

• Bz-o , Geo ffrey Bond was installed as Worshipful
"~:er of Canute with a ceremony of complete sincerity

:::venture to say, unequalled perfection.

After having been installed, W. Bro. Geoff took= d of the Lodge with a confidence rarely seen, and
sure he would agree, that" this was in no small way

~e:~ed by the confidence, sincerity and near perfection
Z • Bro. Frank Ellis and W. Bro. Sid Lennard, both of
~ ~ade this such a memorable occasion for all the

~ethren present.
The Festive Board was equally successful. The visit-

~~g brethren Were treated to the usual Canute hospitality
a=d were very content after an excellent meal, during

~ch the wine and conversation flowed freely.

The after dinner speeches were memorable, notably
ose of W. Bro. Morrie Woolf and W, Bro. Stanley Holl-

and, both of whom obviously regard Canute in very high1
esteem, and made all our members feel extremely proud. ,

During the festivities a raffle was held to boost .
he funds of the Almoner, and as it raised nearly £55.00 \1

it must be regarded as entirely satisfactory. The Charity
Shield was passed round, and thanks to the generosity of
the brethren, almost another .1':20.00 was collected.

The choir was in good voice and was very well recei-
ved. Bro. Jim Bolton produced his usual special ditty for
~he new master, and he also composed new lyrics to an old
~cc~tish ballad to welcome back W. Bro. Angus Grant after
~s :'llness.

hat else can be said? Only,I think, that this was
~ evening of true Masonry and one that we all, especi-
~:y .. Bro. Gsoff, will remember with pride and satis-
_sct:on.

NEW KASTER R.J.H.

Geoffrey Aleck Arthur BoDli was born in Queen Char-
lotte's Hospital, London, on 2nd July, 1923, and lived
his early years in Kent, attending Keston Village School.

On leaTing school he entered into accountancy, a
~es.sion be has remained in, more or less, ever since.

~ the early -.r years he met and married his
. . rih, Comde. '!'heironly daughter is now

JANflllIY, 1',1
married, and they are both very proud grandparents ot
her two children.

At the outbreak of the war W. Bro. Geof't'Tolunteered
for the Royal Air P<>rce, and served with Bomber COlIIIIIUld
as a Flight Engineer in Stirling bombers.

It was on the night of 31st August - 1st September •
1943. whilst on a raid on Berlin, that his plane was
shot down. The facts surrounding his 8urviftl f'roIIthis
traumatic experience deserve far better desoription than
I could give, suffioe it to say that he was torced to
parachute from the blazing aircraft, and whilst deacend-
ing reoeived a wound to his right hand. IJIcidentl,ythis
occurred only threemonths after his marriage, and one
can only imagine the anguish his wife must ha.•.•andU1"8d
before learning he was alive through, strangely enough.
Lord Haw Haw otherwise William Joyoe, who re.•.•aled Geof't'
was a prisoner on one of his propoganda broadcasts.

W. Bro. Geoff served the remainder of the war in T&1"-

ious prisoner of war oamps in Axis territor,y. Needless to
say his guards did not give him the key of the dcor on his
21st birthday.

On being liberated by the Allies in April. 19~5, be
returned to England. where he had to undergo further ~
gery on his injured. hand, and on being disoharged fl'Olll
the R.A.F., returned to his former occupation as an acc-
ountant.

I have had the good fortune to know W. Bro. Geoft fcr
many years now, and as my seoonder I was able to Judge his
sinoerity as a Mason even before my initiation, as betore
agreeing to put his name to my proposal into Masonry, he
gave m& the "third degree", and I was left ~ no doubt as·
to the seriousness of the step I was about to take. Since
then I have tried to model myself in his likeness. and I
know the advioe he gave me will always stand ae in good
stead.

I know all will Join me in wishing him happiness and
sucoess in his year as ¥aster of Canute Lodge, No. 310Jt.,
and lfithout question he can be assured of our loyal.ty and
support.

R.J.H.
MINI FESTIVAL

The now firmly established Lodge or Instruction
Ladies Festival, was held at the Temple, Wood grange ,
Drive, Southend-on-Sea, on Friday, 7th November, 1975,
and was, once again, a very happy and successful occ-
asion.

W. Bro. Geoff Bond, who was at the time Senior
Warden, followed the usual custom, and was President
for the evening.



_~= ~=S;::~ _::~es ::ega::l yj~h • Bra. Geoff and his
____ : ~=-e, e co~ing everyone, after which

e SE:: a tru y ~arvellous meal, the thought of
=-cb, akes ~y mouth water.

~he after-dinner speeches were kept to a minimum,
acc were very well received. W. Bro. Frank Ellis prop-

sed the toast to the Prseident, to which W. Bra. Geoff
rep ied in his own inimitable style. W. Bro. Sam Pollard
~oasted the Ladies, and we were treated to an exceeding-

y witty reply by Mrs. Ray Lennard-Brown. Bra. Bob Hyde
carried out the pleasant duty on behalf of the Lodge and
preSBrted Mrs. Bond with the gift of a wrist watch from

he brethren of the Lodge of Instruction, for which she
suitably thanked them.

Each lady received at least one gift, and thanks
are here due to Bra. Edger Easlea who obtained such a
wide variety of such pleasing items.

After the dinner there was dancing to Direct Sounds
and it would seem that dancing to recordings of the top
bands and artistes is now generally accepted, and without
doubt is becoming more popular.

A profitable raffle was held to help swell the funds
for forthcoming events, and again our thanks must go to
Bra. Edgar for providing the bulk of the prizes.

Thanks must also go to the Committee who so ably or-
ganised this function, especially Bro. Dennis Tapsfield
who put in a tremendous amount of work behind the scenes.
A small but very necessary mention here to his wife who
provided such beautiful floral decorations for the tables.

To sum up, this was undoubtedly an exceedingly pleas-
ant evening for all who attended and must be rated as one
of the best yet.

FI.J.H.
EXTRAIIURALACTIVITOOCOMMITTEE

AJsmost membersot the Lodge will know, the Extra lIural
Aotivities Committee has been tormed to organise various
tunotions outside Lodge meetings. .

Their last efto~t was a Sooial Evening at the Temple
tor Lodge membersand their wives. The idea behind this fun-
tion was to enable Lodge membersand their wives to get to
know eaoh other better. A very pleasant evening was had by
all, and with one or two minor improvements, it is hoped
to repeat this type ot gathering on 31st Xaroh, 1976.

There are a number ot other events in the pipeline, the
tirst being a repeat ot last years very suooessful L.ot I.
night at the Temple, whioh has been arranged tor 3rd ot :Feb-
ruary, 1976. More about that later.

. The seoond is a possible visit to the Royal Masonio
Sohool tor Boys. As we are all aware, the sohool will be
olosing in the not too distant tuture, and this will no doubt
be the last opportunity tor suoh a visit. It there is suttic-
ient support we hope to arrange this visit for late spring or
early summernext year.

The suggestion ot the visit to the boys sohool oame from
a Lodge member, and the oommittee would weloomeother propos-
als. Wewould,also like to have your oommentson the various
events that have already taken place. Rememberthe committee
is only trying to arrange these tunotiona tor the benetit ot
Canute Lodge, although we otten invite Brethren trom other
Lodges to join us.

Please pass your suggestions and or commentsto the wor-
shiptul Master.

D.T.
Dear Brethren,

As you all knowour MarchMeeting was rather a special
one tor me. One whioh had consequenoes beyond my control,
and one which resulted in a great deal ot tamily worry.

Personally I thank the Great Architect ,ot the Universe
tor my recovery, but also to a very great extent every )laa-
onio Brother who rallied round and helped me recover from a
very traUll8.tic experience.

Soae Brethren have made very speoial efforts in this
direotion; the Canut41Tide has flourished; the Viking Night
has had another very suooesstul evenillg;the Charity Repre-
sentitive's work has been taken on with great suooess and
UDders~; the Extra IIural. Cc.aittee haa oontinued its
soocl work.

I knowthat all this has only been possible by a very
great deal ot effort, understanding and dedioation by all
the Brethren, trom all walks of lite, both in and out ot
the Lodge, and to all of you, may I in turn say Thank You.

Angus Grant.

LETTERTOTHEBRETHRENO:FCANUTELOOO-E,310~.

REDEVELOPMENTANDMODEHNISATIONFUND,
ROYALMASONICHOSPITAL.

Seoretary
W. Bro. R.E. Lawson,

:F.C.I.S., P.J.G.D.

Dear Bro. Barber,

CANUTELODGE,310~.

I have received trom W. Bro. L.K. Corbett, P.A.G.D.C.,
P.P.Dep.G.Reg., your PrO'finoial Grand Seoretary, the very
generous donation of £125.00 from your Lodge, and I have
pleasure in enolosing our tormal reoeipt.

Please will you acoept and oonvey to all your Breth-
ren our warmest thanks tor this kind help and support,
whioh are ot so muohenoouragell8nt to us in our great
task. Weare truly gratetul for your sympathetio oonoern
for our speoial needs at this time.

With renewed thanks for all you are dOing to help us
and with fraternal regarda.

Yours sincerely,

W.E. Lawson.
Seoretary.

VISIT TOTHE ROYALKASONlCSCHOOLFORBOlS

Providing sufi'1cient support is forthooming, a day
trip will be arranged tor a visit to the Royal Jlasonic
Sohool tor Boys, t;o talaI place in late April, 1976.

As we all knowit is a sa.d but true tact that the
sohool will be olosed in 1977, and there is no doubt
this will be the laat opportunity tor lIuoh a visit.

It any umber at C&mlteor any other Lod8e would
like to go, then please oontact Bro. DeDnisTapstield
without delay.

R.J.H.

GOLDENJODILD - SWEINLOOO-INo. 4-764-
:Friday, 26th September, 1975, was the Golden Jubilee

ot SweynLodge No. 4-764.,and a Speoial Dispensation was
granted by Provincial Grand Lodge tor a speoial l18eting
to be held to mark the oooasion, which, because ot oa.m-
ittments at the Temple, was actually held on Tuesday,
30th September, 1975.

I had the great pleasure ot attending this _ting,
and SweynLodge beiq the daughter Lodge ot eanute, it
had a special interest tor •••

The Lodge was opened a tew minutes 8fter 6 p.a. and
the Speoial Dispensation was read in open lodge, by 1r.
Bro. Gu.yJeraan, their Secretar,r.

There was a',report and it 1;'asannounced that the
R.W. Provincial Grand HasteI' was at the door ot the Lodge
and demandedadmission. The Worsbiptul Jlaster, Kenneth J.
Buxton, stated he would be pleased to acoede 'Cothe 4•••
mand, and Grand Ottioers then retired to tor a procession
tor the Previncial Grand Jlaater, his Deputy and Assistant
Deputy.

The Provinoial Grand Master deolined to acoept the
Worshiptul Master's gavel and the Provincial Grand Jlaater
was then tormally greeted by all the Brethrea present
with saTen, to whioh he expressed bis thankll and greet-
ings.

A IIhort history ot SweynLodge was then given by W.
Bre. Gu.yJel'll&D,,whiohwas both informative and at t:1aea
aausing. He explained the leoture was being kept ahort
all a brochure had been prepared giTing a 4etailed hilltOry,

, and that all present would recei.,. one at the 'ellti.,.
Board.



An explaI:atiox. at the First ~i.ng Board 1r83 giTen
by the Senior Wardenand !&aliterElect, Bro. Dennis Winter-
bottom, who 11'&8 wlU'1llyand deserTElcilycongratulated during
the course of the evening by the Provincial Grand !&aster
and of course by manyof the Brethren for his truly noble
effort.

A proposition was put to the Brethren of SweynLodge
that a donation of £500.00 from their Benevolent Fund, be
~ven to the Provincial Grand !&aster to add to his person-
al list for the Royal Masonic Hospital (Modernisation and
Re-DevelopmentFund). The proposition was unanimously
oarried, and a cheque was then presented to the Provincial
Grand )faster, who expressed his sincere appreciation to the
W.M.and Brethren of SweynLodge.

W. Bro. Jerman announced that the Charity Box would
not be passed round in open lodge, as he intended to make
a special appeal at the Festive Board. The Lodge was the
closed.

It took some time for the procession, which included
manyGrand Officers to clear the Lodge but Bro. Edgar
Easlea and I eventually gained access {o the bar. Incid-
ently, we were the only III8IIIbersof Canute Lodge present.

The Felltive Board was most enjoyable, with the usual
excellent meal and ver.y few speeches, which were confined
to the Worshipful )faster expressing his appreciation of
the visit of the Provincial Grand Master, and his Deputy
and his Aasistant Deputy. Provincial Grand Master replied
and at his request all the visitors tcasted the health of
SweynLodge and its members.

W. Bro. Jerman madea speoial appeal fo~' the Charity
BOX, which, atter being passed round, realised the sumof
£72.00.

The evening concluded with entertainment by Betty
Collini (soprano) and John Read (Baritone), who sang some
nostalgic songs, accompanied by lime. Vere Roper (piano).

A truly memorableevening with just, the tinge of re-
gret that Canute Lodge was not more widely represented on
this special occasion of her daughter Lodge.

R.J.H.

PERMANENTGPESTSREPORT

OnMonday,13th October, I was in Guernsey where I
spotted a building with a sign above the door, 'Square -
Compass- 1882'. I was admitted and shewnround the var-
ious rooms, which house nine of the Islands ten Lodges.
The Temple consisted of two storeys and a basement, and
the total area was about 2 - 3 times the sile of our own.
The furnishings were basically Victorian and they were
ver.y highly polishedjindeed the entire building was ab-
solutely spotless, and Mrs. Cor.y, the Caretaker, fully
deserved the praise she had showered upon her at the sub-
sequent Meetingo

OnWednesday15th October, I attended the Temple for
the J4eeting of Loyalty Lodge, No. 243, Consecrated 1810.
)Iy invitation was obtained by a Masonic arm-twist on my
host, Bro. Len MalTiette, a Steward of that Lodge. About
65 Brethren were present for an Initiation. I noted there
were three ohairs on the Worshipful Master's dais, a Grand
Lcdge Officer and the I.P.M. occupied the other two. The
working was1_nClllinally, our own. At least verbally it was,
but physioaJ.J.y it differed considerably. For instanoe we
had a lcud "shin-bone crash", and I Wasinformed "the Pre-
ceptor likes it done that W&7".

Most notioeable was the tiled area in the oentre of
the floor, occupying approximately 5 feet by 7 feet and
surrounded by parquet flooring.

At the Third Rising (?), the Charity Representitive
reported that 990 Island Brethren had contributed the sum
of £10,000 fcr that year. Remarkable.

The bar, at least as large as our Temple, was organ-
ised as we entered. The tumblers of ready-filled whiskey
and gin, meant we were in "Duty-Free Land"., Adjourning to
the dining roOlD,we awaited the Worshipful Master, W. Bro.
T.A. Loveridge, and he was rapidly followed by the four-
course meal - oooked at a nearby hotel. )Iy host, a Stew•••
ard,you l118.yrecall, had 'l!erou17Style" flying feet, as he
together with his brothers of like rank, serTEldthe entire
meal, plus cheese, biscuits, fruit (bananas a foot long)
and those gorgeous French (After Eight type) )lints. I did
observe that whereas sCllleStewards favoured napkins on
the left arm, others chose the right. A question of senior-
i ty, maybe?

I(y meJ:1ories?There are two. The Worshipful Master in
~s speech referred to the Bro. Initiate, saying, "It is
ruce to. knowthat we have got him off on the right foot".
CorrectJ.ons came from all points of the oompass. Then ret-'
erence was made to "our three guests from overseas". I
looked round for the usual tell-tale Signs, and found eyes
were on me. Yes, Brethre J I ',olS indeed one of theml
PERl!ANENTGUESTSREPORT- Cont.

On Tuesday, 21st October. W. Bro. R.E. Farrin invited
me to attend True Friendship Lodge, No. 160, for a Demon-
straion by the Bromley and West Kent Hasonic Stuq Circle,
of a "LodgeNight c. 1759". I noted there were three other
"Canutes" amongthe 133 who attended the Meeting.

The Demonstration lasted about 90 minutes, and was
re-enacted in the centre of the Temple floor. The partic-
ipants were attired in the costumes of the period, and
ate cubes of Cheddar, whilst partaking of a Punch, con-
sisting of Lemo~de and Vina Sacro, which kept intact our
'non-alcohoic covenant'. I suppose it could be compared
with 'live theatre', and the Brethren whowere privil,eged
to see it applauded loud and long.

It consisted mostly of ritual,oovering all degrees.
Humourousin parts, and we were assured this was typical
of the period. The actual Meeting and Festive Board were
apparently one entity in those days.

If the opportunity arises for you to see them, it's
a IolUST.Where do they perform? Well in 1970, at Blackpool
they Demonstrated for the Satantia Lodge of Installed
Masters, where 1,308 attended.

At the Festive Board the'1759 era Masons'sang repl-
ies to their toasts. I had heard these sung prertously in
a few Lodges, so at least they have survived the years.

Y;y memory?The "broken column" collection in the Tem-
ple went round with a requellt from the Worshipful Master
for "Notes only". It worked too. At the P'estive Board oop-
ies of the "Demonstration Booklet" were sold for SOp. The
Teamhave raised £14,000 in fourteen years.

GoodHeeting, excellent host, admirable tood. Yes,
for one visiting brother, "True FriendShip" indeed.

J.B.
CANUTECHARITIES

Our coming lIaster for 1975-6, Bro. Geoff Bond, in-
tends to place his Charity List to the RhDevelopment and
llodernisation Fund, Royal MasonioHospital, in support of
the appeal by the Provincial Grand )faster, R. W. Bro. F.W.R.
Leistikow.

This is a Ter,yworthy cause, please support him to the
utmost of your ability.

Ever.y effort has been and is being madeby the ChaMty
Committee to l118.kea success of the Canute Masonic Charity
Assooiation. A book of By-Laws, oomplete with reoord of
payment section, is nowaYailable to ever,y member.Please
see your Charity Rep. Bro. Les Barber, if ycu have not al-
reaq obtained one.
THESIPTEKBERMEETING

Our September meeting was held in the Upper Temple,
the usual venue for this meeting and, as in past ye~s,
was not Ter,ywell attended. It is peculiar that the first
meeting held after the summerrecess always appears to
laok support. This surely oannot always be attributed to
holid&7s, and it would be interesting to learn from the
brethren if they have any theories as to why this partio-
ular meeting produoes such a small gathering.

One reason maybe the weather, for most years it
turns out to be a real sizzler and oan get uncomfortably
hot, but this year was a complete turnabout because it
was wet and cool, and one almost regretted the cold meal,
speoifically arranged to keep the brethren cool.

However, what we laoked in quantit,y was relieved by
the quality, and it was gra tif'yi.ng to welcomeW. Bro.
Howard, Deputy Assistant Provincial Grand )faster, repres-
enting the Prorlnoe. '

Bro. D. Kudie was passed and is nowonly 0118 step
from becoming a Master Mason, oongratulations to Bro.
David.

Wealso had the pleasure of welcoming to our ranks.
Bro. Kenneth A. Burrows, whowas initiated the S8.III8. after-
noon, and we look forward to his company, both in Lodge
and at the Lodge of Instruction for IIIIUlY years to come.



O~ortuD&te~, it _s found Deceuary to gift notice
~ IiotiCDtor an iDorease in lees and Subscriptions, an
all too taailia.rstate ot affa.irain tlP-sda.yand age,

_aaary to keep pace with all the inoreasing costs
Loace affairs are subJect to.

&BaU&l elections took place and on a psrsonal
DO't:e I -U like to plaU on record -:r appreciation to
all tbe ~Il tor electing ae as their Jlastertor the
enau:1.llc78U'.

III aboft cirouutances. this is the laat tiae
I aha.llr'IIpCIri CD the lIeetingaas Semor Warden. and I

. IlOW pu.a 1iI:1.a =v on to Bro. Don Watk1na with rq bless-
ing.

S.w.
AlHONER'S REPORT.

near l!re ,
I u ba.PP7 to report that as a result of our two

successful r&r!1ee during the year, I was able on be~
half of the edge, to provide Christmas parcels for the
widows liTing locally, :lndto send cheques to those who
live a~. vould like to thank Bros. Barber and Jones
for their bile assistance in this task.

I U SOn,' to report that our Secretary, li. Bro.
Charles Ha.:, ba.a had a spell in hospital, but is now
again with aa, &Dd ve hope his health continues to
improve.

Bra. John ~cIntosh is unfortunately still in
Basildon Hospital after a severe illness, but is making
progress. e look forward to seeing him with us again.

P~p8 the vorst news was of the death of that
stalwart of the lodge, ';I. Bro. Frank Streeter, and I am
sure that all .abars of the lodge will join with us in
extending our deepest sympathy to ~s. Streeter in her
aad Loes,

AlHONER.

FUN AMONG THE MASONS
On the evening of his initiation, the candidate was

detained until the last moment at business.
Rushing home, he changed, dashed to the station, but

missed the train by a minute. The Lodge was being hel~ a
few miles away, so he rushed round to the bus terminus,
but to his amazement, saw the bus disappearing in the dis-
tance.

To arrive on time, nothing reaained except to make
the journey on his bicycle, which he obtained and at last
started out on the road that led to the Lodge.

Unfortunately when about half way, the chain broke,
and he was held up again, ailes from anywhere. Luckily,
a motor cyclist eventually came along to whom he explained
his difficulty. A piece of cord was produced and he was
able to fix up • tow.

At the proceedings of the. l,odge, the initiate, whell
responding to his toast, remarked that he always underst-
ood how wonderfui Freemasons were, but for all that he
could not understand how they knew he came there that ev-
ening or his own FREE WHEF.L and A CORD.

L.A.B.
SO MOTE IT BE

This phrase first appears in Freemasonry in a MI5
dated 1390, the closing words being:-

"Amen, Amen, 80 mote it be,
say we, say all for charity"

Another Mls dated 1410 says:-
"Amen, so mote it be".
In the Middle Ages in England "So mote it be" lit-

erally .eant, "So be it", and was used at the end of a
prayer.

"Amen" which is a Hebrew qord has several meanings
all related'to fidelity, constancy, sureness, trust and
when used at the end or a prayer or blessing is meant to
imply, "Truly we believe that it is, or w11-1 be so".

It will be seen that originally the word "Amen" and
the phrase "So mote it be", had different meanings, but
over the centuries they have become regarded as having
virtually the same meaning. This may be the reason why
"Amen" is now omitted !ram Freemasonry usage.

D.C.

_ whieles traftlling together for aafeV illthe-.t?
,.. iDe backward boy try the patience of the Saint

to cause him to make this 80U1ld'l.
9, ~~ two 88Il of the Lord go together to rise in

t 100king at this wild flower.
t this girl.

)(Gribel:'D SC&Ddina.Tianarea.
s illdebt for cutting at Blades.

16. -a a luIp within this Essex area?
19. I pt together.
2i. ~ ia l.o'riIIixup.
24- T e UN this fireplace to ~e in &'lJY Jingle.
25• peerage?
26. ~ the door.but a beetle.
27. Id hu a to becGlllllthis. Poor ohap.
28. LW &i :rou this clue three times.
DOIffl
1. tiJe ~ra cc.pany is at the oentre of thiDgs.
2. Ini1e.rna •aaall,ytaaows in his own field.
3. Th& hidss in the Tilla.
4. Little Le:a1.ie'scaught in the Det, but has settleddown.
5. No~ iDe post-script to help this lIeanspy.
6• Wear tIh:i..a noeryth:iJ1g.
7. GriDd tea 'b7 stepping on it?

13. Chi.~ ~ ~t's oreator gets part of &clue to ~ him t1:Dd this painting.
15. Join the r..t Weate.rnrailway and learn about thedUpu-t.a.
17. Can Daft 50 t~
18. The reat in .ddUiCD to ~ artiole.
20. -ns,tiEd.J.s.teorr.ct,I don't feel well-.
22. ThUs r1Ilgs• bell.
23. liorethan _ ~.
SOLUTICIiTO 5.EP'!5llBER ISSUE
Aoross. 1. Rostna. 5. Pasha. 8. Eve. 9. Exposed.
10. Antic. 11. Grid. 12. Enemies. 14. Badger. 16.
Illegal. 21. Cute. 24.. Aster. 25. Unequal. 26. Egg.
27. Ended. 28. Hatched.
Down. 1. Reel. 2. Super. 3. Residue. 4. Kedley. 5.
Peace. 6. Sitting. 7. Accosted. 13. Obligate. 15.
Deleted. 17. Ancient. 18. Plough. 20. Gored. 22.
Touch. 23. lled.

MASONRY DEFINED
A writer in a recent issue of the South· African

Journal summed up what Freemasonry is in the following
words.

"In the home," he said, "it is kindness; in soc~
iety, it is courtesy; in business, it 1s honesty; in
work, it is fairness; toward the unfortunate, it is
pity; toward the wicked, it·is resistance; toward the
weak, it is help; toward the strong, it is trust; to-
ward the penitent, it is forgiveaess; toward the fort-
unate, it is congratulations; toward God, it is rever-
ence and love."
(Extract from Grand Lodge Bulletin, Grand Lodge of Iowa,
April, 1975.)


